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The annual bluegrass Pan annw L. is a widespread 
weed of California turf and landscapes, especially home 
lawns, sports fields and golf greens. Thought to be of 

Mediterranean origin, this species is primarily a self-fertil- 
izing inbred, with up to 15 percent outcrossing to differ- 
ent strains. Throughout the United States, researchers 
have sought effective control methods or means for adapt- 

ing P. annua as a turfgrass. Perennial prostrate-growing 
strains, for example, have been suggested for use on golf 
greens. However, because of its lower resistance to 

drought and heat, a rapid deterioration of P. nnnua turf 
frequently wars during dry, warm, summer months, creating 

serious problems for golf courses and other sports turf. 
Breeding program attempts to select for heat resistance 

in P. annrra indicated that that trait was not correlated 
with geographic distribution of I’. annrra populations 

grown in regions of high temperatures. ‘The reason may be 
that plants complete their life cycle heforc the onset of 
heat stress, and heat resistance may be awriated mow 

with turf management practices than macro&mate differ- 
ences. It is probable that regardless of improvements made 

to annual bluegrass through breeding and selection pro- 
grams, the variability in annual bluegrass type will unfor- 
tunately ensure its continuance as a weedy grass problem. 
But this should not be a discouragement to future research 

in P. annua. Without knowledge of the interactions be- 
tween the variable genetic characters and turf manage- 
ment practices, it is not possible to establish either an 

effective control or a breeding program for this species, 
and, therefore, it seems logical that future rcscarch should 

concentrate on identifying managcmcnt practices that 
affect the genetic characters of this species. 

Over the past four years, our research has used several 
approaches toward achieving an understanding of factors 

affecting P. onnlra growth, genetic differentiation and life 
history, Of various landscape situations, golt courses pro- 
vide an ideal setting for study of P. annua populations, 

because different biotypes (groups of plants) can readily 
be identified in areas subicctcd to different turf manage- 

ment practices. The most distinct hiotypcs of P. mnun are 
annual and perennial, with the annual often found in 
drier, less intensively managed areas, and the pcrcnnial 

commonly found in wetter, mote highly managed areas. 
Additionally, in golf courses the two major management 
practices-irrigation and mowing-are performed with 
gradients of intensity. 

We used 1’. ~,tmuz populations from the Davis Munici- 
pal Golf Course as models to examine rhe effects of man- 

agement practices and physical environmental conditions 
on the adaptation of this species. Our studies focused on: 
1) seed dormancy and seed hanks, 2) genetic differentia- 

tion and adaptation of life history traits, and 3) the effect 
of light conditions and growth regulators on growth of P. 
annua biotypes. 

Seed Dormancy 

We collected seeds of annual bluegrass from areas in 
the three golf course turf management categories: gretm, 
fairway, and rough. Management intensity decreases sig- 

nificantly from golf greens to fairways to roughs, while 
mowing height increases significantly from greens 10 
roughs. We then conducted seed germination cxpcrimcnts 

to determine the effects of temperature on germination 
and correlation between field-collected seeds and grccn- 
house-produced seeds. 

Seed germination was examined in 2s”C: and 12”~: 

regimes, under 24.hour light in a growth chamber. After 
20 days incubation, h’ hl ~g y significant differences in germ& 

nation rates appeared between the high and low tempera- 
ture treatments and turf management categories. A posi& 

rive, significant correlation in seed germination between 
the field-collected seed populations and their respective 
greenhouse-produced seed progenies was also ohserved. 

Under the 25°C regime, seed germination of the golf 
rough population was uniformly low, running less than 
20 percent. Conversely, the germination of the golf green 
populations was high -greater than 80 percent. We found 

a wide range of seed germination among seed families of 
the fairway populations and highly significant statistical 
diffcrcnccs hctwccn turf managcmcnt categories and be- 

twecn families within a managcmcnt category. IJnder the 
12°C: regime, seed germination was uniformly high, and 

there was no distinguishable difference behveen the golf 
green and rough populations. These results indicate that 
the high-temperature-enforced seed dormancy differences 
among the golf course populations of P. annua arc 

likely to be associated with the turf irrigation and 
mowing practices. 

Variation in seed germinability in relation to tempera- 

ture has heen reported among populations of I’. nmru~ 



Annual hhqpss plant fmm @fcoursc rough arca (left) is 

upright with few tillers and more flowering growth than the 

plant from the golf green (right) which is prostrate with pro 

fuse tiller branching. 

P. annua Life History Characters 

Plants collected from two sjres--a green and a 

rough-were grown in similar hut different greenhouses 

to prcwnt cmss-fertilization between biotypes by air cur- 

rents. We allowrd each biotype fo produce seed, and afrel 

further inhrccding we grouped each into families. After 

gcrminarion, seedlings were grown in d growth &n&r 

ar I?‘(: day\ and 14°C nights with a 12-hour photopc- 

rlod. We harvested half of the planrs in czach family at 

flowering and the remainder at maturity, which WC‘ arhi- 

warily designated as 60 days after the first spike appeared. 

For hoth stages we recorded data on: flowering time 

(number of days from germination to flowering), numher 

uf tillers and inflorescenccs. number of nodes per flower- 

ing tiilcr, and dry weight partitioning (amwnt of dr) 

\+ht Acntcd tO diffcrcnt organs d the plant) of ~g- 

e&\-e rind reproductive tisxu. 

Green and rough populatirxx of P. a>zwa differed 

markedly for all traits except flowering time. The flwvcr- 

iny and reproducrive characters .It matul-ity were greater 

in the rough population, while the number of vegetative 





Conclusions 

A large component of genetic variation was found for 
various vegetative and reproductive traits of P. annua, and 

indicates that the perennial (golf green) populations are 
derived frum the annual populations (rough). This evolu- 
tionary change has been very rapid, suggesting the re~~son 

why P. annua is a widespread weed in landscapes. Also it 
indicates that selection for better turfgrass characters in P. 

nnnua is possible. 
Irrigation and mowing practices and temperature and 

rainfall act as selection forces which maintain a distinct 
genetic difference in seed germination among P. annrra 

populations and biotypes at the microecological level. For 
sports turf management, knowledge of the seed germina- 
tion characteristics is critical for establishing a pre-emer- 

gene herbicide weed control program. 
Research on the effects of light conditions and growth 

regulator treatment on growth and dry weight partition- 

ing indicate different responses between the annual and 
perennial biotypes. This information is of value for P. 
mmua control and turf management. 

The growth regulator Paclobutraaol can effectively 
inhibit P. annua growth. However, it should be used with 
extreme caution, because it may cause severe damage to 
existing turfgrass. .More research is needed to discover 

differential response to this growth regulator among 
turfgrass species before it can be recommended for P. 

0*1w(1 control in existing turf. 


